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MEETlNQS: 

October 15, Hardware Clinic. 
November 5, Gordon Letwln, Zenlx Product 
Manager for Microsoft, will talk about the new 
Zenlx operating system. 

November 14 & 15, 1981 Personal Computer Fair at 
the Pacific Science Center, Seattle Center. 
November 19, Informal meeting with no speaker 
scheduled. 
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Personal Computer Fair 
HOW U WHAT YOU'RE DOING! 

THE 1981 PERSONAL COMPUTER FAIR 
NO BER 14 AND 15 

PAelfl IE eE eE R 

T HE 19 1 Personal Computer Fair · happening 
vember 14 and 15 at the Pacific ·ence Center, 

ttle Center. The hours are 10 am to 5 pm both days, 
and the fair is included in the regular dmi ion to the 
Science Center; $2.50 for adul and ??? for children. 

This year the fair is bi er and better than ever. The 
emph · is on applications and han ~n the machin . 

t year we had over 100 computers and terminals 
avail ble for people to use. This year we'll have even 
more. We have more booths-all the best stores will be 

· n Yin2 lh · war -and more events. This · vour 
chance to their n equipment, and fmd out wh t 
peopl ar doing with it. 

The fair is per hap the only one in the country oriented 
towards both hobbyists and the general pubti . Th t' 
right, it d n't matter if you don't know anything about 
computers- we'll ~ h you! Joe Felse tein will be run
ning hi famo 'Learn i in 20 Minu~ ' booth, and 
with 20 PET computers in one room you 'II have plenty 
of chan to try out your new kill . 

Aoyd Kirk is organizing the computer ch tourna-
ment. This is your chance to watch computers compete 
under · ation regulations. Or try your hand ai t 
one of them hin , some of them are pretty hot . By the 
way, if you have a machine or a program you'd like to 
enter in the to\1l1Wllent, gi e Aoyd a call at 3~380 
days or 789-6192 evenings. 

John Mar hall is planning mething really special, a 
ri of video tapes, films and tide pr ntations direct 

from the upptiers themselv . Th presentations will 
be mostly educational how teaching b ic concep , 
demonstrating equipment, and will include some ad-

vanced topi as well. John is putting the collection 
together now, so if you have any ideas, or have any 
presentations that you can provide, give him a call. He 
can be reached at 453-8300 during the day. 

And if you've been an active club member for the past 
year, you may be getting a call from Jim lUman. He's got 
the stac of that famous green form you filled out last 
year. He'll be asking for your participation in the fair. 
We'll be handing out more of the fonns at the coming 
meetings. Or if you can't wait to bring your computer 
down w the fair, give Jim a call at 932-7«XJ or 932-8171. 

"It's your computers that 
make thi fair such a 

. t . .. " 

It' your comput that make this fair uch a hit. 
Everyone with a machine is encour ed to sign up for a 
pot to display it. Whatever it d , play gam , demo a 

busin sy em, how u what it d E en if it doesn' t 
do anything, bring it down. We need me non-working 
y terns to hang ign on telling what each part 

does-even if all you can do · run B 1 . We don't 
care what kind of B Ie. Joe can use your computer 
{and you) to help out in his t h yourself B Ie booth. 
We can use all the comput , terminals, hardware and 
software you can provide. It's club members' ysterns 
that make this the best fair in the country. 

We'll be seeing lots of participation from other club 
in the area. orthstar, Atari, Apple, Pet, eromemco, 
TRS-80, and Heath will all be represented. how us what 
~~~~' 0 

Computer Company 
Investments 
Good n com from the ederal Oovemnrnent and 
even better new com to the Data Pr in com
munity. All this and more was revealed by ue Rob
bins, a stockbroker from Fo er and Marshall, Inc. to 
fifty participants at the September meeting of the Pu et 
Sound . ted Women in Computing {A Wq. 

5) dividend record 
6) earning power per hare over time 
7) book value per share of tock 
8) price record of the ock 
9) caliber and reputation of management. 
After reviewing these qu ·ons intelli ently, you must 
relate that hi ory to what you can reasonably imagine 
in the company' future and research further. 

Another important consideration pointed to by . 
Robbins w an individual inv or' ri k comfort zone. 
Tho look:in for safe growth over a long period of 
time will want an inv ment. But another option with 
higher ri k · trading, in which stoc are bought with 

the object of r~selling at a profit very soon, usually · 
months. 

Maybe at this point a roulette wheel unds like more 
fun, but for serious fman ·al planning . Robbins 
gave A we members material for thoughtful considera
tion of the stock market potential of data pr ·ng 
compani . 

A We . a national organization with a Puget Sound 
Chapter, open to e eryone. Monthly meetings include 
networking and speakers. The next meeting will be Oc
tober 12. For reservations call Eva Peopl at 25 1-2350. 

"A gift of 2000 in the fonn of the tax-free In
dividual Retirement ccount," according to M . Rob
bins, " can be made to gro and still be kept tax ex
empt ." But data pr ing pro~ ionals are even more 
fortunate in being able to apply their knowledge of the 
computer industry and the udy of trade journals to 
advantage on the tock market . 

ot a roulette wheel or game to play at random, the 
IILIIIIIIIIIII 11 11 111 11 Ill Ill IIIII 1111111111111 1111111 11111111111111111111 II 11111111111111111 Ill I Ill II IIIII 

ock market may be tudied carefully as a busin , 
political, social and economi barometer. While reading 
computer journals, Ms. Robbins recommends keeping 
in mind the following b ic factors about the company: 
1) history of the industry 
2) po ·tion within the industry 
3) earning power of company over time 
4) capitol structure of company 
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Discounts 

DISCOUNTS are offered to orthw t Computer 
Society members at the foUowing computer outlets: 

Alrnac/Stroum 
5811 ixth Ave. South 
Seattle, Wa. 
763-2300 

Discounts offered; IO'!o off parts or tools, lS'!o off 
books and Uterature, $30/ 10 for dis with plastic me 
box. 

N.C. Data 
1504 3d Ave. Suite 700 
Seattle, Wa. 
622-2719 or 6224220 

Discounts offered; IO'!o to 20'1• off list price on pur
chases over $100 of Radio Shack computer catalogue 
items. Other product lines discounted as well. Inquire for 
prices. 

How It's Done 
T Northwest Computer N · t . ing 

a Compugraphic Editwriter 7500 photo-typesetter 
equipped with an Intelligent Communications Interface 
(ICQ. The ICI allows us to typeset text which has been 
stored on the Nordata timesharing system and other 
computer sy terns. 

Our writers use terminals at home or at work to 
keyboard their articl into Nordata. Our editor can 
look at those ftl on her borne computer and make 
needed chang . When the articl are ready, they are 
transmitted by phone to Compugraphic' Editwriter. 

The typeface we are using is English Tunes. Some 
copy · received in camera-ready form from other 
sources so other typefaces may appear occasionally. 
Advertisements, in particular, are received in camera
ready form. 

The Northwest Computer Society expr its ap-
preciation for the use of Compugraphic's equipment. 0 

MEMBERSHIP / SUBSCRIPTION APPLICATION: 

NAME 
STREET ______________________________________________________ _ 

CITY STATE ______ ZIP -----
PHONE _____________________________ HAMCALL ____________ __ 

VVhatcomputerdoyouown/ use? __________________________________________________ _ 

What operating system/ software? ------------------------
VVhat applications do you want to Implement? ___________________ _ 
Howcanwehelpyou? ________________________________________________________ _ 

How canyouhelpus? --------------------------------------------------------

(Membership dues are $10.00 per year.) 

Membership thru Dec. 19 __ _ $ _ ____ _ 

Ck/ M.O. No .. ___ _ 
0 New Subscription 

0 Renewal 

Subscription is free to the following organ izations subject to acceptance by the NVVCS: 

Name of Product, Pub. or Newsletter -----------------------------------------

0 Club Exchange 

0 Computer Store in Area 

0 Major Mfr. 

0 Supplier 

0 Publisher 

Northwest Computer Society 

P.O. Box 4193 

Seattle, VVA 98104 



October I, ortbw t Computer let . orm 
Larabee of IBM will talk about Data Communica
tion concepts for the 80' . Seattle Univer ity Library 
Auditorium, 7:30 pm. Contact Ken Berkun, 
527-1852. 

October 1, Ki ap Apple roup. Regular 
meeting. 7:00pm. Computer Connection 3100 NW 
Bucklin Hill Rd . ilverdale, WA. Contact Darryl 
Dunmire 692-10 0. 

October 3-4, ond Annual Pacifl t omputer 
air. Presented by repr entative from all Lower 

Mainland Computer Group . Two day of peaker , 
films, wor hop and exhibit . peaker wiU include 
Bob Wallace, Lee el en tein, George Oearholt , 
Barry Pollack Jim Butterfield Walter Bank , Llyle 
Morgan and other . o t $3 .00 per day or $5 .00 for 
both. Robe on quare Media entre, Vancouver, 
B. . 10-6 both day . 

0 tober 3, Atari rs roup. Regular meeting. 
ontact 0 ar Hasten, Byte hop 622-7 196. 

October 3, oftware Malntalnence eminar . 
Presented by the Puget Sound A ociation for Com
puting Machinery. peaker , Robert L. Glas and 
Ronald A. oi ewe . pokane Red Lion lnn, 
Spokane, W A. $50 for member , $55 for non
member , $1 S additional for late regi tration (after 
Sept. 19,). Contact Ruth Gu tav on, (509 38-5718. 

October S, Boein mploy Computln ub. 
Regular meeting. Boeing Plant 2 Cafeteria, 14th and 

Marginal Way, 7:30 pm. Contact Mark Morri 
241 -3823 . 

ctober 5, Heath 
6:00pm. Heathkit 
John on , 455-3478. 

roup. Regular meeting, 
Seattle. Contact Jan 

11:::::::::::::::::::::::::::!1 
October 6, 6 XX roup. Regular meeting, 
7:30pm. Paci fic Western Sy tern , 8454 S 68th t, 
Mercer I land, WA. ontact Phil Hughes, 232-4700. 

October 6, Prime roup. Program presented 
by the Atmo pheric ienc Department of UW. 10 
am , ite undetermined . Contact Ben Bennett, 
872-8500. 

October 6-7, mpute for man Bu In 
mlnar. Pre ented by the orthwe t enter for Pro

fe ional Education. peaker, Diane Hael ig o f 
Peopleware, Inc. o t $325. ontact Regi trar at 
746-4173 . 

0 tober 7, P A M/ I . Computer in 
education di cus ion, earch for re ource . Meeting 
at Andy ' Diner, Tukwila, ju t outh of Longacre 
entrance, 6: pm. Contact Perk Ba , 822-7717. 

orthw t mputer Performance 
M urem nt roup. Conference on performance 
and capacity planning. peaker , Jerry King, Art 
Maria, Will Garri on and work hop . herwood Inn, 
400 E 45th t. 8:30-3:30. Co t $20, ontact Duane 

e , 345-2797. 

October 8, OPMA. Regular meeting, topic, Manage
ment ervice Admini tration . Quinn' Re tauraunt , 

hil hole Bay Marina, 6:00pm . ontact Bill I grig, 
454-5549. 

0 tober , Ohio lentlfic ro up. Regular 
me ting, arren Computer , 1819 . entral, Kent, 
7:30pm. ontact Randy Jone , 852-5400. 

October , KJ ap omputer/ Personal Calculator 
roup. Regular meeting, Olympic ollege, Rm 
-212, 7:00pm . 

the numbe of local om
f any th r , please 

Calendar 
October 8, Techno Direction mlnar. Presented by 
Women in Communication , featured peaker, Lou 
Dobb of Cable New etwork, Y. Workshop on 
The Electronic Secretary, Demy tifying Computer , 
and others. Trade demonstration . The Lodge, 222 
Mercer St., Seattle 8-4 pm, co t $60 for member , 
$75 for non-member . Contact WICI, 1020 LLoyd 
Bldg. Seattle, WA 98101. 

October 10, attl neaJo jcal let mputer 
lnte t Group. Regu ar meeting. Jones Building, 
Third and Union, Room 717, 1:00pm . 

October 12, odalion for Women in Computln • 
Regular meeting, topic: Data Proc ing Degrees, 
peaker: Darlene Myer of UW Computing Informa

tion Center. Sheraton Inn, Renton, 6:00pm. Contact 
Eva People , 251 -2350. 

a:::::::::::::::::::::::::::a 
October 12, Ki ap roup. Regular meeting, 
Marine Science Center, Pout bo. Contact David 
Graham, 779-5105. 

October 13, mall roup. (Small group, not 
mall computer ) Regular meeting. Topic, Com

munications Revolution, presented by Pacific or
thwe t Bell . Wha_rf Re taurant, 6-7 pm ocial, 7:00 
dinner and program . ontact Darryl Dunham, 
285-3200 for re ervation . 

October 13, ortbw t Pet/ 6502 rs Group. 
Regular meeting, Academic omputing Center, UW. 

on tact Richard Ball , 284-9417. 

October 14, T roup. Regular meeting, 
Burien Public ibr ry, 14700 6th A e S. Conta t 

te e mith, 271 -5924. 

October 14, D . Regular meeting, Puget 
Power Auditorium, 7:00pm. ontact Keith Bechard, 
454-6363 x2587. 

October 14, B ic Mana ement mlnar. Presented 
by Fred Pryor minar , Doubletree Inn, 205 
Strander Blvd . Tukwila, 9-5 pm. o t $135 , Contact 
regi trar , 1-800-255-6139. 

October 15, Tel ommunicatlon odation of the 
orthw t. Regular meeting. Contact Judy Young , 

464-4676. 

October 15, o rth mputer ciet . Board 
meeting, all are welcome. Block Restaurant , 6:00 
pm. 

October IS, ortbw t mputer Jety. Hardware 
Clinic, bring hardware question and an wer to the 
informaJ meeting at Seattle Univer ity Library, 7:30 
pm. ontact Ken Berkun, 527-1 52. 

0 tober 17, Atari roup. Regular meeting, 
contact 0 car H ten, 622-7196. 

ctober 19, Boeln mpl y Computing Jub. 
Regular meeting, Boeing Plant 2 afeteria. ontact 
Mark Morri , 241 -3823 . 

tober 19, J(j ap mputer r up. Regular 
meeting, omputer onnect ion , 3100 W Bucklin 
Hill Rd ., it erdale, 7:00pm . 

October 21 , rthstar 8 n ub. Regular meeting, 
new location. Contact Fred Volking, 362-1728. 

4 2-55 • 24-2093, 
r 
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October 22-23, Word n ar. Presented by 
Pacific Lutheran University. How to plan, implement 
and manage a word pr ing ystem. peaker, 
Donald J. W ls, Hyatt Hotel, 17001 Pacific 
HighwayS., 8:45-4:30 pm. both day . Registration fee, 
$50S, includes lunch and all meeting materials. For in
formation and registration contact Lynda Hunter, 
383-7344, or write to Executive Development, School of 
Busin Administration, Pacific Lutheran University, 
Tacoma, WA 98447. 

October 25-28, tb Annual and Coor
dinators nfereoce. Preliminary announcement and 
call for papers. Paper are now being accepted. Please 
ubmit a single-spaced abstract to Michael Leavitt, 

Federal Judicial Center, 1520 H Street NW, 
Washington, D.C. 20005. The conference is a forum 
for circulating new developments in p software pro
ducts, upplying feedback to the providers of SPSS, 

and IDA. Contact Dr. Leavitt, (202) 633-6326. 

October 26-27 . Mana ln Document tion and 
umentation dards. Seminar pr nted by 

Carnegie Pr Center for Documentation Resourc . 
Marriott Hotel, 3201 S 176th t. Seattl , WA. Cour 
director, Donald J. Gibb , DPA. Cot, $545, includ 
materials. or information and registration contact 
Carnegie Pr 100 Kings Rd. Madison, J 07940, 
(822- 1240). 

October 2.6? ation of memoo . Meeting 
place and date changed from regular. Contact Jim U
lman, 932-8771 for details. 

October 28, A • Regular meeting, ark Bot 
of lntel will eli Microcomputer Architecture for the 
Future. Dinner and meeting place detail unavailable at 
presstime. Contact Oay Ja n, 881-0110. 

a ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::• 
October 28, P roup. Regular meeting, 
KOMO-TV tudio G, 7:00pm. Contact Dick Curti , 
784-8018. 

ovember 5, A • Earl Jo ph of perry Univa 
will peak on Computing Futur . Dinner and meeting 
place details to be announced. Contact Clay Ja on, 
881-0110. 

November 7, Oevelopm nt minar for Word 
P n . Pr nted by the Word Processing Associa
tion of the orthwest. peaker: , wor hop , career 
de elopment, trade demonstration . orth Seattle 
Community CoUege, cot $25. or information and 
registration contact Diane at 223-1293. 

ovember 14-15, P na1 mpul r Fair. Presented 
by the orthwest Computer 'ety at the Pacific 
Science Center. Project demonstrations by Society 
member , wor hop , peaker , films, trade 
demon trations and more. For inforrnatjon and to par
ti ipate, call Ken Berkun, 625-6737 or 524-7260. 

1981 Personal 
Computer Fair 

November 14 and 15, Pacific Science nter. 
Plans are being made for thi year' Fair that in

clude lots of new and exciting activities. For more in
formation and to participate, call Ken Berkun at 
625-6737, day and 524-7260, ev . 

We have booth space available for both commer
cial and non-profit exhibitors. Give Ken a call if you 
are interested. 0 
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T.ips, Snips & Trivia 
Survey 

Dear Computer Enthusiasts: 
As a member of the Honolulu Apple Users Club, I 

am interested in surveying the users of the VISICALC 
program. Thru' your help in compiling sample 
VISICALC user forms, members of all clubs would 
benefit from such a project. 

My proposal is to collate selected VISICALC sample 
forms and to return a bound copy of the summary of 
these forms to the participating club as well as a copy to 

• ·. each individual who responds to the survey. 
The information requested from each participant is: 

1) A printout of the form in its particular use. 
2) A form noting the actual formulaS and relation
ships used between the rows and columns. 
3) A short summary on the use of the particular form, 
the field in which it is used (Accounting, Finance, etc.), 
and its key time-saving features. 
4) Contributor's name, address, phone, and club. 

Materials must be submitted by Oct. 31, 1981, in 
order to be considered for publication. Your participa
tion in this survey would lie greatly appreciated. Please 
feel free to contact me.ifthere are any questions regar~ 
ding this project. 

Thank you, 
Michael K. lhara 

Honolulu, Hawaii 96822 

Fully Limited Warranty 
Fully Limited Warranty 

Clone Software (hereinafter explicitly referenced as 
"Us") warrants this product against defects in material 
and workmanship for a period of 115 second or 1 disk 
revolution, whichever occurs first. During the warranty 
period, we will replace, repair, or ignore (at our option) 
any defective item provided it has not been subjected to 
flagrant abuse (such as inserting the disk in a disk drive, 
reading the instruction manual, etc.) or used in accor-

, dance with the directions supplied. 
No other warranties are expressed, including the war

ranties of merchantability, fitness for a particular pur
pose, or delivery of product ordered. Nothing in this 
statement shall be construed as a written statement of 
warranty or guarantee, including (but not limited to) 
this sentence. 

This statement takes away specific legal rights, and 
you may have other rights taken away which vary from 
state to state. 

Universal Computer Co. 

Medflies 
Thousands of home · computerists are trying to 

eradicate pesky fly populations with a computer simula
t~on game. The simulation, ''Sterl," allows the use of 
two methods of pest control-pesticides and release of 
sterile males-either alone or in combination. 

The environmentally attractive approach is to release 
millions of sterile males to mate with females and pro
duce eggs that don't hatch. However, some normal 
males continue to mate and produce live offspring. 
Hence, the use of sterile males alone cannot eradicate 
fly populations. 

Non-persistent pesticides such as Malathion kill live 
flies, but have little or no effect on eggs which may 
hatch days or weeks later. Thus, even after daily spray
ing, some flies are likely to survive. Furthermore, 
pesticides force flies to migrate to other more hospitable 
areas, as has happened in California since the spraying 
program started. 

Use of the simulation indicates that a combined ap
proach of pesticides plus sterile males is the most 
economic approach to controlling insect populations, 
but rarely can an insect population be totally 
eradicated. 

"Sterl'' is one of four simulations in the package, 
"Ecology Simulations I" from Creative Computing 
Software. Other programs in the package include "Buf
falo," a program which simulates the buffalo popula
tion in 1850; "Tag," a simulation of the tagging and 
recovery method of measuring animal populations; and 
"Pop," a simulation of animal population manage
ment. 

The games are available for Apple II and Radio 
Shack TRS-80 from Creative Computing. 

. ~G'(\ca ,~ ,.. Jtat 
.... t\~. "~~~o~ ~~u~-~ ·. ~~· ~T" You've probably noticed how 
~ GO ~ much better the Northwest Computer 

~e~ • News looks since it's been typeset. 

0 ~ ~fl ~ If you produce a newsletter, technical mon-

o a ual or manuscript. type offers you a variety of 
• styles. sizes and formats. Ideas which are important can 

a_ e._~' be set in boldface. Notes can be set small. e._v .....,v Most important. people are more likely to read your words 
~ ••O when they're set in type-they have more impact. 

~ But having your documents typeset has never been inex-
pensive, either in time or money. The words you laboriously 
produced with your word processing software must be key
boarded again. And your copy must be proofread again. 

/ . 
j . ,;- . ..;; ";.;. > _,'---

Now the Type Connection gives you the chance to use 
your computer system to do most of the work of typesetting. 

You can send your text to us by ordinary telephone lines. 
(We can receive from almost all computers with appropriate 
communications software.) We add the typesetting codes 
and set your type on our EditWriter 7500 phototypesetter
just like the Northwest Computer News. No rekeyboarding. 
No reproofreading. 

You can save 20- 50% in cost. depending on the job. Your 
copy will also take up less space than your printer output 

- ·. - sometimes as much as 50%-so you can save on print-
··: · ing and mailing costs as well. 

If you'd like to find out more, call Steve Werner at 
the Type Connection. 325-3434. 

t
the 
ype connection 

Damm Fine Printing • I 240 South Jackson 
Seattle, Washington 98144 • (206) 325-3434 

Spectral Associates 
Spectral contacted the Northwest Computer Society 

to try to connect with computer professionals on some 
new projects. The following is an excerpt from the in-
quiry. . 

"I am writing to give you a brief description of what 
I am doing. For the last 8 months I have been writing 
programs for the TRS-80 Color Computer. Most of 
these programs are in machine language and they are 
selling well. I am, however, becoming increasingly bog
ged down by the business end of this venture. I intend 
to make Spectral Associates a leading producer of high 
resolution color graphics software with primary em
phasis on the 6809 processor. We currently have the 
new Hitachi MB6890 Personal Computer and will soon 
get the Fujitsu Micro-8. Neither have been released on 
the American market and both use the 6809. 

I need capable programmers· who want to write good, 
quality software, on a royalty basis for these machines. 
I have high level contacts at Tandy, Hitachi and Fujitsu 
which will prove very useful. I have complete develop
ment facilities here in Tacoma for those who wish to 
avail themselves." 

Tom Rosenbaum 

Mr. Rosenbaum also said that ·the Hitachi has 
Microsoft Basic and a disassembler. It has 32k with 17k 
video control and overhead, 14k for programs. In
terested people should contact him at: Spectral 
Associates, 141 Harvard Ave., Tacoma, WA 98466, 
(206) 565-8483. 

Flea Market 
F LEA Market is a service provided by NCN and is 

free to non-commercial members. A nominal 
charge of $.50 per line is levied on all others. All ads 
should be sent to: NWCS, POB 4193, Seattle, WA 
98104. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 
One Centronics lOIS Line Printer (has been contract 
maintained) $450. One IBM Selectric Terminal w/Moore 
Pinfeed. (ASCII or IBM Code) $450. One Penny Whistle 
Modem (new kit, almost done) $95. Contact James 
Maloney, Box 933 Anacortes, WA 98221, (206)293-4774. 

FOR SALE: 
IMSAI 8080 mainframe computer, S-100 type Bus struc
ture, includes TDL ZPU CPU board with Z80 
microprocessor, Processor Technology 4k RAM PCB 
board, Tarbell cassette interface-model 100, 17 ac
cessory edge connectors installed, fan accessory, 
manuals. Hardly used, excellent condition, great beginn
ing mainframe to build up a system. $550. Contact Steve 
Sala, 924-6427 eves, 926-6277x49 days. 10612 E 27th 
Ave, Spokane, WA 99206 K7AWB. 

FOR SALE: 
Atari 825 80 column printer. New and in original box, 
under warranty. $600. Contact Mike Smyth 244-8259 or 
655-4212. 

FOR SALE: 
Lindal Cedar Homes, Inc. has a TRS-80 Model 1, Level 
II, with 16k RAM that is less than one year old. It has 
been used by one person, on his desk. Looks and runs 
like new. Asking $600. Call 725-0900 and ask for John 
MacDuff or Doug Lindall eves. 323-9221. 

FOR SALE: 
Model43 Teletype Terminal with TEl Mainframe, SIOO 
56k Godbout static memory board, Imsai CPU board, 
Active Terminator board, 2 port RS232, SSM jump to 
start board for monitor, two 5.25 single sided Northstar 
Floppies, Northstar 5.ls software and manuals. Working 
system with furniture and extras. Will sell complete or 
separate. Start talking at $2,500. 

The club receives a large amount of advertising mail that 
cannot be accommodated in the pape;·. Therefore, what 
does not get printed is brought to the 'meetings and 
distributed. There are special interest programs and hard
ware that may be of interest. You are invited to browse 
through it. 0 
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onfutatio·n 
by Joe Felse~~tein , 

======================= 

A GONFIGURABLE TERMINAL PROGRAM 
I '·. - .• . ' . 

======================= 

I am a bit of a nut on the subject of terminal programs, ·. 
mostly because I have such a need for them. I like to ' 

do a lot of text entry on my microcomputer, then 
transmit the result to one of the time-sharing systems I 
use. An . exainple is this column. When you write a col
umn for tips newsletter, the easiest way is to· use your 
favorite editor on your own system, then to transmit the 
result to NORDATA, to an account whose number and 
password you can get from the editors. This requiTes a 
terminal program that can transmit files, and of course it . 
is very nice if it can receive files as well. 

I fmally wrote a terminal program I like. this column 
will take you on a guided tour of my program, which is 
written in Pascal/MT + . Now 1 realize that you may not 
have a Pascal/MT + compiler, but the object of this ex
ercise is to make the program accessible to you, so you 
can write your own. I also intend to distribute the com
piled code to club members for free, provided that it is 
legal to do so without paying a license fee to the people 
who wrote the compiler. There are some compilers on 
which this is possible (although the matter is totally am
biguous with regard to Pascal/MT + , so I will probably 
not use it for the distributed version). 

Ports-A Necessary Digression 
The most interesting aspect of the program is its con

figurability. A terminal program written for your 
friend's computer will probably not run on yours, and 
the guts of the problem is with port numbers and masks. 
There are two major ways that microcomputers input 
and output bytes. A few use memory-mapped 1/0. This 
means that whatever comes in or out goes into a memory 
location, and the program inputs and outputs bytes by 
simply reading from or writing to those locations. The 
Apple II and the Osborne-! use this system. 
· The more widely-used system, at least for 8080s and 

Z80s, is to use ports .- The hardware which corresponds to 
a serial port (say the port to which you attach your 
modem) is accessed by a program by reading and writing 
bytes to logical ports using the OUT and IN instructions. 
Usually there are two logical port numbers: one the 
status port and one the data port. The data port is the 
one which you read or write the byte from or to. The 
status port is a port which is read by the program when it 
needs to find out whether a new byte is ready in the data 
port, and whether the data port is ready to be sent a new 
byte. 

Usually the status ports have a particular bit which in
dicates that a new input byte is ready, and another bit 
which indicates whether it is ready to receive an output 
byte. For example, suppose that you had my machine (an 
ancient SOL-20). Its serial status port is port number 248 
and its serial data port is number 249. If we want to 
know whether we can send the serial port a byte, we 
check the status port by reading a byte from it. The bits 
in this byte are, by the usual convention, numbered 
76543210. In a SOL, Serial Input Ready is indicated by 
bit 6 being a 1 , and Serial Output Ready by bit 7 being a 
1. 

That means that any terminal program which I write 
for my system will not work on yours unless you have the 
same port numbers, the same bits indicating Input Ready 
and Output Ready, and the same values of those "bits (0 
or 1) having the same meaning. So my program won't 
work on your system unless you either have the same 
kind of system, or unless you have some way of configur-

. ing the program for your system. · 

Configurable Programs 
Of course, we can write a program which starts out by 

asking you to type in the numbers of your ports, plus 
some indication of which bit is which and what their 
values are when a port is ready for input or output. Of 
course, running such a program is pretty tedious: you get 
tired of typing all this in every time you want to run the 
terminal program. 

One way of getting around that is put all this stuff into 
a text file whose name is known to the program, and read 
it in at the beginning of the program. Then the program 
could be reconfigured for a new machine by simply 
retyping the text file with the new port numbers and 
other information. . 

I have not .taken this route, but have been slightly 
trickier. When the program starts running, it looks at a 

. byte in memory, and checks it to see if ther,e is indication 
that-it (the program) h~ .been_ configured already. If not, 
then it starts asking you a bunch of questi~ns about poh 
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numbers and so on. It stores these numbers away in 
memory locations. It also sets the configuration variable 

.. (in our case a· Boolean variable called CONFIGGED)· to 
moo. . · 

Now this might seem to get you·nowhere. Why should 
we expect iill these values to still be the-same the next time 
you run the program? Here's where the trick comes in. 
CP/M has a function called SAVE, which allows you to 
write out part of memory into a file, In our case, the ter
minal program is just ·over 12K (48,256-byte 'pages') 
lmig. If we -get to the CP/M operating system after ex
iting. from the.configured terminal progr~. so .that the 
program and all these configqred values are still sitting in 
memory, and type SAVE 49 TERMINAL. COM, our 
problems are solved. . . 

The SAVE -command writes out onto the file a copy of 
the terminal program, along with the small stretch of 
memory (immediately following the program) containing 
the · variable CONFIGGED and the port information. 

·. Thereafter, if we type TERMINAL, the CP/M operating 
system will read in the program and this critical data. 
When the program starts to . run, it will see 
CONFIGGED as being TROO, and the port numbers 
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,• -
and such all in existence in their proper places m 
memory. 

If you recompile this program under Pascal/MT + , 
you will have to use the switch '/0:3080' to put the data 
immediately after the program. Some experimentation 
with the (hex) value 3080 may be necessary. You should 
also use DDT tP zero out most of memory before run
ning the program for the first time to make sure CON
FIGGED starts at FALSE,. and you will have to SAVE 
49 TERMCFG.COM to make ''sme that you have an un-
configured version. . 

The user will thus want to have two versions of the 
program: an unconfiguied one "(called, ' say, 
TERMCFQ.COM) 'and a configured one, called TER
~HNAL.COM, which ccin be regenerated by running 
TERMCFG and ' then "doing . a SAVE 49 
TERMINAL.COM. , ' . . 

Configuring 
To configure the program to· your system, you run 

TERMCFG.COM. It asks you for the numbers of your 
serial status and data ports. It also asks you for an integer 
as a mask to indicate where t~e Input Ready and Output 
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Personal Computing 
and the Handicapped 
from Chicago Area Computer Hobbyist Exchange. 

The Museum of Science and Industry, Chicago, ll, 
hosted the Midwest Regional Semifinals of the First 
Annual Competition for Personal Computing to Aid 
the Handicapped. This competition was sponsored by 
the Johns Hopkins University Applied Physics 
Laboratory. 

Over 50 contestants from Minnesota, Wisconsin, ll
linois, Indiana, Michigan and Ohio displayed their soft
ware and hardware at the Museum of Science and In
dustry's Computerized Innovations for the Handicap
ped Fair, August 22 and 23, 1981. Some of the con
testants were handicapped; others developed systems 
for handicapped friends. 

Daniel Simkovitz, who is legally blind, displayed a 
CRT terminal for the partially sighted. A majority of 
the legally blind have some minimal sight. Braille is not 
a viable alternative for these people. Simkovitz's ter
minal could display 8 different type fonts in sizes rang
ing from Yz in. to 3.5 in. on a 19 in. screen and allowed 
for both horizontal and vertical scrolling. 

First prize went to Bob Strepp, who created a Braille 
word processor. The Braille alphabet, an arrangement 
of raised dots, consists of 26 upper case letters and 
many specialized symbols such as music and 
mathematical notation. The specialized symbols cannot 
be translated from the printed English, but must be 
typed in Braille notation. Any mistake would mean that 
a whole page would have to be re-typed. 

The hardware for Stepp's Braille word processor 
consists of an electro-mechanical Perkin's Brailler 

"First prize went to Bob 
Strepp, who created a 
Braille word processor ... '' 

modified with solenoids, a driver board to interface the 
Brailler with an Apple II C<>lflPUter, a customized 2176 
character generator ROM With both Braille and stan
dard visual alpha-numeric characters, piggybacked in
ternally to the Apple's normal keyboard, and a 
customized operating system to allow for use either in 
Braille or visual alpha-num~ric code. 

The software that runs the Braille word processor 
works like most other good word processors; but there 
are two major differences. 
1) The Braille raised b~ps are represented on the 
screen by dots in a 2x3 ¢atrix. 
2) The 'typing' is done by using the "SDFJKL" 
typewriter keys to encbde the Braille characters, using 
the dots in the 2x3 matrix. 

Stepp says that when he flnishes his Master's thesis 
on artificial intelligence and settles into his new teaching 
job at the University of lllinois, he intends to build a se
cond Braille word processor around the Apple II com
puter, which he received as flrst place prize. 

Second prize went to University of lllinois professor 
Peter B. Maggs, who used a Radio Shack TRS-80 and 
voice systhesizer to demonstrate a program called Talk
ing Computer and Talking Computer Terminal. 

With this software, the printed display that appears 
on the CRT is 'spoken' by the voice synthesizer. If the 
letters are typed slowly, one at a time, the letter will be 
displayed on the CRT, and at the same time will be 
spoken by the word systhesizer. However, if a series of 
letters forming a word is typed quickly, the whole word 
will be pronounced by the synthesizer as it appears on 
the screen. 

The computer has to be slowed down during 
keyboard input, because the user must wait for each let
ter or word to be spoken. The software is completely 
transparent to the BASIC interpreter. The same pro
gram is available for CP/M systems using the 
VOTRAX Type-N-Talk and for the Apple using an 
Echo II Synthesizer. 

Several other entries used microcomputer hardware 
and software to enable quadraplegics or other severely 
handicapped people to do computing, control electric 
appliances, and even to dial the telephone. 

Thirty contestants will be selected from the 10 
semifmalists in each regional area to display their com
puting aids for the handicapped at the Great Hall of the 
National Academy of Science, Washington, D.C. This 
exhibit will be for two days, October 31 and November 
1. The top award in the competition is $10,000 and the 
award winner will be announced at a banquet. 

Leah R. O'Connor 
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To Clean or Not To Clean 
By Gaylen _Beardsley 

"To clean or not to clean?" is a question that was, 
and still is, very prominent in the world of computer 
disc pack memory users. 

One of the earlier methods of cleaning disc packs 
involved wooden tongue depressors, cotton swabs 
and alcohol. This method, although very basic, had 
the right idea but proved to have a large potential of 
damaging the data stored and the packs themselves. 
Because of this, most manufacturers suggested 
against using this method of cleaning. After a period 
of time, there evolved an understanding by the users 
that they were not to clean their packs at all. 
However, computer industry history reveals tqat 
periodic cleaning of magnetic tape, a sister storage 
device, has long been recognized as beneficial. The 
automatic tape cleaner eliminated the cotton swab 
method and now cleans tape storage with a minimum 
of human involvement. 

Similarly, disc pack cleaning has become far more 
advanced since being introduced in 1969. Now, with 
this technology, the same minimum of human in
volvement is achieved with virtually every bit of con
tamination removed from the pack and no damage to 
stored information. This method does away with the 
need to remove the data on the pack before cleaning. 

A dramatic example of the efficiency of disc pack 
cleaning occured in the spring of 1972 when Corning 
Glass Works in New York was flooded. Their disc 
packs were under eight feet of muddy water close to 
48 hours and were totally caked with mud. After 
recovery, they were cleaned on an automatic cleaner. 
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This cleaning resulted in the recovery of over 80 per
cent of the data. 

Although the above example is extreme, normal 
dust, smoke, smog and even pollen in the air, create 
problems with a pack that is operated in an environ
ment other than a clean room. 

The illustration shows the thicknesses involved of 
several kinds of contaminants along with the re
quired head flying height required for normal opera
tion. 

When these contaminants build up, the distance 
between the head and disc surface increases. After a 
period of time, the head is so far away from the disc, 
that reading of the data stored becomes erratic. Due 
to uneven buildup of the contaminants, the head 
begins to float in an erratic height pattern and can 
crash .into the disc, creating headaches only a data 
processing operator could imagine. 

Computer Support Associates has been actively us
ing automated disc cleaning equipment since 1974. 
Mr. Billye Smith, President, said "We have had in
stances where customers have shelved packs because 
of read/write errors, too many bad sectors or alter
nate track assignments. In nearly every case, these 
packs were restored to error-free operating condition 
by the automated cleaning process." 

Mr. Smith gave an example; "Seattle City Light 
had a pack that had seven bad sectors. When they re
initialized, they came up with the same seven bad sec
tors. After just one cleaning, they re-initialized com
pletely error free." 

Computer Support Associates has disr~eaning 
services in Portland, Olympia, and Seattre p;~viding 
both cleaning service and used computer brokerage. 

SALE ··Existing Commodore Stock: 
CBM 2001, 32k · $995. CBM 8032, 32k - $1095. 

Or see us for Complete System Bargains. 

ATARI• COMMODORE • ALTOS • NorthStclf. 
EPSON • PAPER TIGER • ANADEX • NEC 

EPSON MX-80 PRINTER $595. 
See the new NorthStar "ADVANTAGE," the first in
tegrated desktop computer with full graphics, 2 double-sided 
double-density drives, and bit-mapped 12" display. It's a 
WINNER! 

GAMES • BOOKS • .MAGAZINES • CALCULATORS 
SEE US and let's get acquainted! 

Sales t':l Serviee week oays 10-9, sat.1o-s 
3836-124th Avenue SE Factoria Sq., near Barnaby's "746. 5227 
Bellevue, WA 98006 1·90 Exits: Richards Road 1 1 
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London Computer Fair 
London Computer Faire 

FOOTMEN in bright red livery, gentlemen politely 
sipping tea from cup and saucer or beer from glass 

seemed the major touches of ethnicity to Mike Holley, 
a Northwest Computer Society member, as he attended 
the Fourth Annual Personal Computer World Show in 
London recently. The Fair was--held September 10 
through 12 and is the largest in the United Kingdom. 
Much like our West Coast Computer Fair, major 
manufacturers familiar to us presented their products as 
well as British, European and Japanese manufacturers 
with products that are not available in the U.S. 

Filling two floors of showspace, the main floor was 
oriented for home/hobbyists while the upper floor of
fered products with more appeal to businesses. The 
main floor seemed to attract the lion's share of interest 
it was crowded with lookers. The upper level was not 
able to attract as many people. By the end of the second 
day, 8,000 people had attended and they expected a 
very large crowd for the final day. 

''Even with the depressed 
economy, there is still a 
demand for high 
technology consumer 
items ... " 

Mike was impressed with the number of British 
manufacturers. It seems the industry is healthy and ac
tive. One company doing well is Acorn which markets a 
product called Adam. It sells for .about 150£ or about 
$350, 120£ as a kit. It is a 6502 colour(sic) computer 
much like the Apple with general purpose software, 
Microsoft standard BASIC, keyboard and peripherals. 

Clive Sinclair's single board computer is very 
popular, especially with its attractive price, 50£ in kit 
form. Based on the Z80, it is a bare bones system with 
just five integrated circuits and very portable. 

Nascom ran into cash flow problems and was ac
quired by Lucas Electronics, a multinational. They pro
duce an interesting Z80 computer, for sale just as a 

main board without a bus. They sell modules that can 
be added. A little box with floppy disks and controller 
board is available and the CRT sits on top. They sell all 
the basic kit parts for as little as 125£. Other things like 
10 boards, disc controllers, memory and software may 
be purchased and added separately. A smaller company 
is offering an Ohio Scientific superboard lookalike. It 
too comes as a kit. 

Data Applications offers a color computer similar to 
the Apple. It has both hobby and business orientations. 
It is based on the Z80 with CP/M. Most of the com
panies are getting CP/M. 

Companies more familiar to us like Radio Shack 
(Tandy), Texas Instruments (Texas), Commodore 
(Pet), Atari, Apple, NEC, Sharp, and many others 
s~owed their latest and greatest. On the first floor, the 
b1g booths were Tandy, Apple and Pet. NEC was 
displaying their business computer upstairs, one they · 
recently introduced to the US. 

The systems above and below were very similar, the 
only differences were in the marketing methods. On the 
second floor they had three-piece suits and below they 
were casual. 

Commodore's Vic 20 is like the Tandy Color Com
puter, a keyboard in a box. A reviewer said the basic 
Vic costs 190£ ($400) stripped. It has 6502 processor, 
standard Commodore BASIC, full sized keyboard bet
ter than the Tandy, cassette interface, and optional 
peripheral interfaces. Disk drives are yet to come. It is 
in the group with the TI99, the Atari 400 and is very 
nice. A TRS-80 Color Computer has not been introduc
ed to the UK market yet because of the differences with 
television broadcasting standards, but when available it 
will sell for about 350£ versus 200£ for the Vic. Com
modore is lowballing to attract a major portion of the 
market before Tandy enters. 

The Sharp MZ80K in the UK is different than that 
sold in the US. It is more like the HP85. A nice little 
package with a keyboard, small monitor, built in com
mercial tape drive with automatic rewind and high 
re_solution graphics. The monitor is green phosphor, 
With 4Q <;:haracters per line, 320x20 pixels resolution. 
They also have floppy discs. and printers to plug in. 

The Radio Shack Model 1 is still available and selling 
for considerbly less than the Model 2. It was dropped in 
the US because of the FCC rulings. There are no similar 
rulings in the UK yet. It costs 300£. The Model 3 costs 
600£. 

astersT. 
Pioneers in Teletypography 

Established 1975 

Because their television has higher resolution (20 per
cent better), the color graphics are much better than 
ours. The Apple requires an adaptor board to convert 
it. There is a company that sells a Texas Instruments · 
converter, too, but it just lowers the performance to the 
US level. 

Also popular are talking computers but there are 
complaints about the American accent. Votrax and 
other companies offer plug in boards. Mike tested the 
Texas Instruments Speak and Spell but could not tell if 
it had a British version. UK educators would surely be 
distressed to have words like colour, theatre, and centre 
misspelled. Mike did see a help file that had some. 
translations. 

''There are complaints 
about the American 
accent ... '' 

Software availability is basically the same. Microsoft 
Basic is just about standard, and other American soft
ware companies like Lifeboat are active in the 
marketplace with the same products they offer here. 
The major difference is price. Things that cost $1,000 
here cost 1,000£ there, more than double. 

One British software company had a big booth and 
offered a fancy programming language that would take 
a description of your database and write a program for 
it. The reviewers say it still has a long way to go. The 
popular games like Space Invaders and Asteriods have 
taken over pubs, and high school kids do the same 
things they do here. 

Educational institutions have about the same access 
to computers for the classroom, mostly limited by the 
cost. Sharp, Apple and Pet are popular but the Govern
ment is backing a British made computer. The schools 
go ahead and buy what they like best, especially the in
expensive items. 

The United Kingdom is gearing up for a major pro
ject that is innovative and exciting~so innovative -that 
it probably is not possible in the US. The computing in
dustry is teaming up with the BBC to develop a small 
computer that will be used in conjunction with a 10 part 
television series on using a computer. The BBC Com-

Specializing in: 
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•MANUALS 
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·DESIGN 

• WRITING/EDITING 
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puter has just been announced; it will sell for 235£ 
($470-500) and will be available around the fir$t of the 
year. It is a 6502-based m~chine but was .specifically . 
designed to handle other processors. They will have a · 
Z80 processor and another 6502 processor kit available · 
for more capability. They have a kit for networking the · 
thiilgs called Econet-and an interface to COI111ect several 
together for data- transfer or to share disks and 
peripherals. It is a reasonably sophisticated machine. It 
will use Microsoft Basic so other computer o_wners can 
follow along with the series. The television series being 
coordinated by BBC to be broadcast this year is a na- · 
tional event with the Academy of Science. It. is an exten
sive home study course on computing. 

Another case where they are ahead of us is with . 
Prestel. Prestel is offered by the telephone company 
(part of the post . office there). It is a large database, .• 
several thousand pages of data that you access with a 
special television and the telephone. You can dial up 
hotels for reservations, reserve a room, see the Dow 
Jones averages and get other information. It is an in-

"A major project that is 
innovative and 
exciting-so innovative 
that it probably is not 
possible in the U.S ... '' 

dexed system so you cari get help accessing the direc
tories. The cost is prohibitive. However, the special 
television is 1,000£. There are companies who are selling 
little boxes to attach to your regular TV for 170£. 

The system is not really tied into computers for 
timesharing yet but Prestel has made arrangements with 
Practical Computing to give the magazine several thou
sand pages on the system. The hope is that computerists 
can make access to the database quicker and better. 
They plan to allow storage of programs so people who 
have computers can share information. The 170£ out
put device has a casette so you can store and review 
data . The project hasn't really taken off yet but it looks 
lik ~ it will. 

An area where they are behind is with modems. They 
don't have modems. The British Post Office who runs 
the Phone Company believes that they are the only ones 

INTRODUCING 
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smart enough to produce modems. So they have no 
modems. At the computer Fair, however, there was one 
modem from Micro Peripheral Corp. of Mercer Island, 
W A. It was being imported by a company over there 
and they were dialing up the Source, Telenet and other 
US databases via satellite. They were advertising access 
to US databases. The modems aren't quite legal yet but 
the post office .is· expected to rule on them within a few 
months. The modems were selling for 200£. 

''By the end of the second 
day, 8,000 people had 

·' . 

attended ... '' 

Even with the depressed economy, there is still a de
mand for high technology consumer items. Kiosks and 
magazine racks everywhere may ·have 20 to 30 
magazines about electronics and computing. A lot more 
information is available to the public. 

The industry recognizes that they must keep prices 
low because people don't earn as much. A typical 
engineer earns 9000£ as opposed to $25,000 inthe U.S. 
People tend to buy the cheaper machines. There are 
thousands of low end and kit machines sold. Pet and 
Sinclair are popular and there is a lot of software 
available. 

The retail stores are sometimes clustered in 
neighborhoods and the U.S. companies market dif
ferently. Radio Shack, for example, who only offers 
house-labeled items in the U.S., carries a full line of 
computers in their stores in England. The shops are 
small and often have selling space in the basement or 
loft. One area will be devoted to complete packages and 
another for kits and parts. The clerks are somewhat 
more professional. 

Overall, Mike's impression of the computing in
dustry in the UK was of remarkable similarity with 
ours. There are few significant differences. But it is fun 
to go to a computer fair wherever you are in the world. 0 
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Computertown UK 

In the spring of 1980, Da\jd Tebbutt of Personal 
Computer World Magazine came to California for the 
annual West Coast Computer Fair. David, covered 
with cameras and tape recorders, wandered about the 
Fair for several days, burning up rolls of film and hun
dreas of feet of cassette materials. 

On that trip, he dropped' in and visited the fledgling 
ComputerTown USA site in Menlo Park, California, 
and spent some time talking with Bob Albrecht, the 
director. 

He returned to England, and, in November of 1980, 
he initiated ComputerTown UK, a grassroots computer 
literacy sister project of ComputerTown USA. In six 
months,. David managed to start up 15 ComputerTown 
sites and affiliate the project with two computer clubs. 
Today, there are 19 'Towns' in the UK and David is 
gearing up for his next move.-

"CTUK proceeds apace," he writes. "A few weeks 
ago I ·had the opportunity to introduce the idea to 
members of parliament and senior civil servants," he 
continues. "Since they've declared 1982 to be the Year 
of Information Technology, I've received a letter ex
pressing their intention to seriously consider a role for 
CTUK in the jollifications.'' 

When not starting new ComputerTown sites, David 
is busy drafting guidelines for people contemplating 
beginning their own ComputerTown ventures. In the 
draft of the guidelines, the first line reads; 

"ComputerTowri is a grass roots movement 
dedicated to spreading awareness of computing among 
communities around the world." 

THE ELECTRONIC SPREADSHEET 
for 

DEC COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
*AUTOMATIC CALCULATION 

* EXTENSIVE MATH FUNCTIONS 
ALGEBRAIC 

* EXTENSIVE HELP AT TERMINAL 

* INCLUDES SELF TEACHING MODE 

*WORKSHEET CONSOLIDATION LOGICAL 
FINANCIAL 
SCIENTIFIC 

* VARIETY OF "BOARDROOM" QUALITY REPORTS 

*SAVES AND RECALLS WORKSHEETS 
*TEN KEY NUMERIC DATA ENTRY 

CALL TODAY AND ARRANGE A DEMONSTRATION 
FOR YOUR BUSINESS 

WHY SYSTEMS INCORPORATED 
REDMOND, WASHINGTON 

881-2331 
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Confutation 
Continued from Page S 

''There is a bit of funny 
business involving carriage 

t " re urns ... 

Ready bits are . . For example, bit 7 requires a mask of 128 
(2 to the 7th power) and bit 6 a mask of 64 (2 to the 6th). 
It also asks you to indicate for each of these whether the 
bit is zero or one when ready. 

For older CP/M's (before CP/M version 2.0) it is also 
necessary to supply information on the keyboard port 
numbers and masks. But if you have CP/M 2.x, there 
are operating system functions (BOOS calls) which can 
be used to test and read from the keyboard. If you 
answer the program's question by saying that you do 
have CP/M 2.x, then it uses those functions. 

Running The Program 
The program is designed to transmit and receive text 

files, not code files (which have all sorts of weird control 
characters in them). It has five functions: 
(1) To drop out of the terminal program, you type 
control-E. 
(2) To fill up the memory buffer from one of your files, 
you type control-F. It will ask you the file name, and as it 
fills the buffer will display the contents on the screen. 
(3) To dump the memory buffer out the modem port 
(which we have been calling the serial port), you type 
control-D. 
(4) The command control-R toggles the filling of the 
memory buffer from whatever comes in from the modem 
port. To start filling the memory buffer, you type 
control-R. To stop filling it, control-R a second time. 
Typing control-R a third time will start filling it again, 
but at the beginning, so the previous contents are lost. 
Whatever comes in when the buffer filling is turned on 
also, of course, appears on your screen. 
(5) To write the contents of the memory buffer onto a 
disk file, type control-W. You will be prompted for the 
flle name and the contents of the buffer will also go the 
screen as they are written into the file. The buffer con
tents are ur.affected, so they can be written (control-W) 
or dumped (control-D) again. 

As will be apparent from this, there is a memory buf
fer (tentatively 32,000 bytes long) which is an array which 
is used to store the text which is being moved. Some of 
you may need to reduce its size to 30,000 bytes to fit it in 
memory. 

To take a file from your disk and send it to another 
computer (say a timesharing system) you first use the ter
minal program to log in, and somehow tell the timeshar
ing system you are about to type in a file. On Nordata's 
PDP-11 RSTS operating system, for example, this is 
done by typing 'PIP filename=KB:[cr]' where [cr] is a 
carriage return, and filename is the name the file will 
have on Nordata (say JUNK.TXT). 

Then you type control-F, the filename on your CP/M 
system, and after the buffer finishes filling you type the 
command control-D to start dumping it out the modem 
port. When that is through the terminal program has you 
back in terminal mode where anything you type goes out 
to the timesharing system. So (in the case of Nordata) 
you type a control-Z, which is the signal to Nordata that 
you have finished typing into the file . 

To receive a text file you type a command (on Nordata 
'PIP filename[cr]' to have the timesharing system type 
the file out on your terminal. Just before you hit 
carriage-return on that command, you type control-R to 
signal the terminal program to start filling the buffer with 
whatever comes in. When it is through, or when you feel 
in danger of overflowing the buffer, type control-R 
again, then control-W to write out the contents of the 
buffer on your system. You may want to pause the 
timesharing system typeout while this is going on, which 
you could do (on Nordata by typing control-S) just 
before typing control-R. To resume filling the buffer 
(from its start) you type control-R again, then resume the 
typeout by (on Nordata) typing control-Q. And so on. 
You'll figure it out. 

There is a bit of funny business involving carriage 
returns. When a line of a text file is read fom a CP/M 
file, it will have both a carriage-return (CR) and a line
feed (LF) at its end. When the line is placed into the buf
fer, however, the LF is removed by the terminal pro
gram, because most timesharing systems will put a 
linefeed back on when they receive a carriage return. If 
incoming or outgoing files end up without linefeeds, you 
may have to avail yourself of the services of an editor to 
put them back in. 
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How The Program Works 
There is not space to go into a detailed description, but 

the program source code is fairly transparent, I hope . . 
Note the buffer array BUFFER, its current filled length 
BUFLONG, and the variable STASH which indicates 
whether (TRUE) or not (FALSE) incoming bytes are to 
go into BUFFER. The configuration procedure CON
FIGURE is very straightforward. The procedures 
MODEMREAD, MODEMSEND and KEYREAD are 

·. also quite straightforward, though they use some non
standard Pascal/MT + features, which include the pre
defined INP and OUT arrays for port input and output, 
the _& operator which does 8-bit masking, and the 
_@BOOS function which calls the BOOS to read the 
keyboard in CP/M 2.x systems. 

The procedure DOCOMMAND does all the special 
buffer-filling and buffer-dumping commands (control
D. F, R, and W). It uses a nonstandard feature, a string 
variable, but only to read the filenames which you type 
in. Pascal/MT + procedures ASSIGN and CLOSE are 
necessary to open and close CP/M files. 

The guts of the program is the part at the end: 
REPEAT 

MODEMREAD (X, SERIRDY); 
IF SERIRDY 
THEN BEGIN 

IF STASH THEN BEGIN 
etc, etc 
END; 

WRITE(X); 
END; 

KEYREAD (X, KEYRDY); 
IFKEYRDY 
THEN BEGIN 

etc, etc 
END; 

UNTIL DONE; 
which will repay careful study. SERIRDY is a Boolean 
function which is set TRUE by MODEMREAD if a byte 
is ready to come in from the modem. KEYRDY is 
similarly set true by KEYREAD if a byte is ready at the 
keyboard. 

I can't expect everyone to be as excited as I am at hav
ing a fairly painless terminal program, but you may at 
least find this useful as an example of a configurable pro
gram. 0 

Electronic Worksheet 

Digicalc, an electronic calculating spreadsheet for use 
on Digital Equipment Corp. computer systems, lias just 
been announced by WHY Systems, Inc., of Redmond, 
Wa. The program draws a tabular worksheet onto the 
sceen of a VT-100 terminal and the user is able to enter 
and solve matrix oriented computational tasks and 
reports. Applications include pro forma fmancial 
statements, financial forecasting and modeling, invest
ment and resource management, and job costing. 

For people who have an electronic worksheet pro
gram on their personal computers and have wished for 
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one to use on their business computers, Digicalc is the 
answer. Although similar to Personal Software's 
Visicalc, WHY Systems' Digicalc demonstrates 
enhancements one would expect from a later generation 
program with the greater power of a commercial 
system. An optimum sized worksheet contains 8,000 
elements, and a maximum worksheet cart contain 
131 ,000 elements. Maximum dimensions are 500 col
umns and 600 rows; the number of elements in a 
worksheet are a product of the number of columns and 
number of rows it contains. Worksheets may be saved 
and recalled. Each user has a personal file for saving up 
to 999 worksheets and access to a group and a world file 
each also providing up to 999 saved worksheets . . 

Worksheets may also be consolidated, allowfug the 
user to enter data from several stored worksheets onto 
one worksheet. Reports from the worksheets can be 
printed at the terminal printer port or on the system 
printer. Commands to manipulate and edit the 
worksheet are executed with the keys of the auxiliary 
keypad. The keypad can also be used to enter numerical 
data in a user programmed mode. 

Digicalc has been carefully designed to be extremely 
user friendly. An extensive help section and an 
automated training procedure are available at the ter
minal. An inexperienced computer user can sit down at 
the terminal and learn to use Digicalc in less than an 
hour. 

Currently available on RSTS/E on PDP-ll's, WHY 
Systems is adapting Digicalc to run on RSX-llm and 
VAX/VMS. WHY Systems is negotiating with a 
number of vendors for national and international 
marketing for Digicalc. In the meantime, local sites 
may obtain additional information and arrange for a 
demonstration by writing or calling WHY Systems, 
Inc., 20915 NE 77th, Redmond, WA, (206)881-2331. 

Educational Software 
Educational Software 

We've had the opportwlity to see some good educa
tional software lately; until now most of the programs 
which profess to be educational are merely techrlical 
tutorials, or programs which help programmers to use 
the capabilities of their Ataris. Now programs suitable 
for classroom use for non-techrlical users are being 
written for the Atari. The SOFTSW AP program· is 
coordinated by Ann Lathrop of the Microcomputer 
Center of the San Mateo Co. Office of Education, 333 
Main St., Redwood City, CA 94063. Softswap is 
developing exchange disks of public domain educa
tional programs for each of the four major microcom
puter systems, and needs assistance in compiling a disk 
of good programs for Atari. She is already receiving the 
assistance of several user groups, notably Clyde Spencer 
of the Bay Atea Group, and from Atari. What she 
needs now is more programs from others. If you are in
volved with education, and understand the special 
needs of programs which assist the educational process, 
contact her. 

MAGNO LIAR 
MICROSYSTEMS 

CP/M™ DISK SUBSYSTEMS 

Corvus Winchester Disk Systems 
Daisy-Chain 4 drives for up to 80 M8ytes 
Connect up to 8 '89s using a Constellation 

5 M8yte $3750 
10 M8yte $5350 
20 MByte $6450 
Constellation Multiplexer $900 
Interface cards for additional '89s $350 

8" Double Density Floppy Systems 
Use up to 4 8" and 4 5" drives! 

Single Sided: 1 drive C594Kl $1595 
2 drives C1188Kl $1995 

Double Sided: 1 drive (121 OKJ $2095 
2 drives C2420Kl $2695 

Each system includes everything needed: . 

FOR THE HEATH/ZENITH 89 COMPUTER 

5" Double Density Floppy Systems 
Use up to 4 5" and 4 8" drives! 

48tpi: Single Sided: 1 drive C162Kl 
Double Sided: 1 drive C343Kl 

96 tpi : Double Sided: 1 drive C700Kl 
2 drives C1400Kl 

$945 
$1095 
$1295 
$1995 

Mixed Winchester and Floppy Systems 
Mass Storage with Floppy Backup 

5 MByte + 96 tpi OS 5" C700Kl 
5 MByte +OS 8" C1210Kl 
10 MByte + OS 8" C121 OKl 

/ 

$4495 
$4995 
$6495 

• Disk 1/0 Card and/ or Double Density Controller Package including CP/M 2 .2 
• Disk Drives in cabinet with Power Supply and all necessary cables 

Ask for these systems at your local Heathkit or Computer Store, or order direct. 

MAGNOLIA MICROSYSTEMS, INC. See our other advertisements for details 

2264 15 h. A W on the interface and double density 
- t venue est controller boarcts used in these systems. 

Seattle, WA 98119 CP/ M is a trademark of Digital Research . 
(206) 285-7266 (800J 426-2841 
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680X User otes 
Dave Baxter 
Rochester Area Micro Society (RAMS) 

I recently received my copy of 'Utility Disk 1' from 
the SS-SO Computing fol . Other than the fact I 
ordered it on July 8th and just got it (Aug. 20), the disk 
i certainly worth its price of SIS. For tho of you who 
don't know the advertised contents of said disk, there 
are three program on it: 

BASASM-this program allow you to write BASIC 
programs with the text editor and 2, 3, or 4 character 
labels for your gotos and gosub . Une numbers are not 
entered at all, and only tho destinations of bran hing 
need be labeled. People used to writing programs in 
BASIC09 or Pascal are already used to this format. The 
program takes the edit ftle as • urce' cod and 
generat a .BAS ftle with line numbers for each line 
and the labels replaced with their appropriate lin 
numbers. This me can then be loaded and run as any 
normal B IC program would be. 

There are advantag and d.isadvantag to program
min in this mode. The major advantage is that you get 
to use an editor to build the program and can therefore 
make global chang , inserts, deletes, etc. a little er. 
Another plus is the readability of the program gained 
by using labe . A 'GOTO EXIT' is perhap easier to 
figure out than a 'GOTO 920' when reading. The main 
disadvantage i th two nature of u h a p . 
The program is built by the editor, processed by 
BASASM, and then loaded and run. If there are any er
ror in the program, you have two choi : you can 

"I'm perfectly satisfied 
with what I got for my 
$15 ... " 

modify the program then and there (faster), or go b k 
to the editor, change the program, repr it and 
rerun it. If you're used to working with compilers~· 
deja vu. 

I ~ed the oroJUam ,with a ru.nple t program with a 
few 1f. : . then ... e , muluple statemen per line, 
~d 'ar~ous length labe with no problems. One itua
uon not covered in the instructions involved multiple 

aternen in one lin with labels in ea h part. Putting a 
~ before and after the ':' allow proper operation. 
mce the BASASM program allow you to requ the 

s_tarUng number and increment of the fmal .B me, a 
library of common ubroutin could be built and either 
appended together in editor format, or in numbered 
B IC form to build a program. 

DOl . -this program is a irnple disassembler. 
Indeed, 1t d not generate labels or variable ar and 
should then not be confused with a 'source gen rator' 
whi h can generate a d.isasesembly that can be edited 
and re-~bled. All the program does is list the pro
~ ~achine cod (I,2, or 3 byt , depending on the 
mstruCtion), the II equivalent of tho byt , and 
the mnemonic. ince it d n ' t gen rate !abe , BD 
AI com out as JSR AIOO. There i no pro · ·on for 

TH 

disk torage of the resulting listing; however, the output 
can be diverted to a printer with the P command with 
any other utility. 

The program would be useful for general inspecti n 
of horter programs, or to have as documentation of 
some longer on . The ability to disassemble any length 
program from i disk me in the format somehow is in
consistant with the level of the disassembly (no labl , 
etc.). It would seem more appropriate a utility to in-
peel sections of memory on an ad-hoc basis. If you've 

never used a urce generator, however, this could open 
n w doors of understanding to your purchased ft
ware. 

SDCOPY -a single disk copy routine. This w my 
reason for ordering th di k. lu k would have it, the 
utility as written only writ to drive 0. My 'bigdisk' · 
number three. Diving into the source code (whi h · on 
the disk for all three programs) revealed the problem. 
The me control block for the write me i hard coded to 
0 and only the name and extension of the urce me 
moved o er to it. A quick change to the MO AM 
ubroutine of the B +4 instructions to OCB + 3 and 

the length counter from II to 12, allow the drive 
number of the source me or the working drive number 
to be the copying drive. Unlike the more general COPY 
utility upplied with Aex, this routine work only me by 
me. 

In ummary, the programs work described in the 
three pag of documentation you get with the di . 
The publisher, Ken Orme, mak a disclaimer at the 
end to the point of th program being written for 'in
house' use and only made available to people a ser
vice of SO Computing and not as a big money 
maker. Taken in that light, I'm perfectly tisfied with 
what I got for my SIS. I'll use the single dis copy a lot, 
the B IC assembler a little, and disassembler n t at 
all. SO computing, P.O. Box 39 , Garland, UT 
84312. 

Wordstar Hint 

U ing a Ruler in WordStar. 
When you flfSt enter a WordStar document me the 

me · already set up with default margins and tabs.' For 
~o d~en this default status (left margin at I, 
nght margm at 6S, ta every S paces) is quite sati fac
tory. Occasionally, though, you will want to set up dif
ferent margins and tab for a pecial document. This is 
imple enough to do once. But what happens when you 

are repeatedly editing a document which has an unusual 
margin or tab set-up? Or if you have a standard format 
you would like to use in more than one document? 

The answer i to use a ruler, discussed in section 8.06 
of your Word tar manual. You set a pecial ruler line 
by typing into your text a line which loo exactly the 
way you want your margin and tab line (at the top of 
your screen) to loo (except that you don't type in the L 
and R). For example, if you wanted a ruler with 
margins at S and SO, normal tab at 14 and 20 and 
decimal ta at 3S and 46, you would type in a llne of 
your program: 
-1-1 # , ... 
To ubstitute your ruler for the d fault ruler, po "lion 
the cursor on your ruler line and type 110 (or 
equivalent command) 

The ruler line will print as a line when your text prin 
out. To avoid thi , make it part of a d t comment. U 
.10 and uparrow P Return to put the ruler on i own 
line. 

If you have a ruler line you want to use in a variety of 
documen -perhap the set-up for a monthly financial 
taternent-you can put the ruler line in a me of i 

own, then read that me into ea h document you 
want to use it. 

Refractions, Prism Computers 

-

Join us! 
You get a lot for your money. 

You get: 
•This paper 

•Discounts at stores 
•A Computer fair 

• Access to cheap timesharing 
• Informative meetings 

• A network of helpful people 
•and much more. 

It' a bargain. Write out your 
check for $10.00 today. The 
form is on page 2. 

""""' I h1"'111'fliUI 

ow it 's a lot cheaper 
to be Dumb. 

The only way o improve on LSI Dumb Terminals 
was to lower their prices. And thot's exactly what 
we did So now, you am buy the ADM 3A for 
a mere $595, and the ADM 5 for $645. That 

mokes the world's best selling Dumb Ter
minal the world's best priced erminal 

II ttl 

__ . ______ ~. ___ . But don' let the price fool you They're still 
the some, dependable Dumb Terminals 
they've always been So. iJ you're in the 

morket for a video disploy erminol, coli us. 

. . - . . 
.. . - . - -

95 
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c•tx••> 
PROGRAM TI!RHCFG; 
( • Conrtgurabte Ten~1nal Progru, 

Copyright (o) 1981 by Joe Felsenstel n • ) 

COll~~'n1ASI!: : 127; (• HASK TO STRIP EIGHTH BIT • ) 

BUPL!IIGTH : 32000; ( • LENGTH Of' H~ORY BUFFER • ) 
VAR COIIF'IGGED, HALFOUPLEX, CPKTWO : BOOLEAN; 

KE'fST, KETPT, S!RST 1 SERPT, Ke'f'HSIC, SERINHSK, 
SI!ROUTHSlC 1 INTEGER; 

O:CE!:!:T, OIIEIN 1 ONEOUT : BOOLEAN i 
OUitff 1 INTEGER; 
I, CTRLO, CTRLE, CTRLF', 
CTRLG, L!' 1 CR, CTRLR, CTRLW : CHAR; 
DONE, !!:ElROY, SER IRD'C, SERORDY, STASH B!XlLEAN; 
BUP'F'ER 1 ARRA'f [1 •• BUF'LEIIGTHl 0? CHAR; 
BUFLONO : INTEOER; 
COMMANDS : SET OP CHAR; 

EXTERNAL nJNCTION @BDOS(X : INTEGER; 
Y : INTEGER } INTEGER; 

PROCEDURE CONFIGURE; 
VAR C : CHAR; 
BeGIN 

WRITELN( • The ter•~nal pr-ogra• hAs ~<>t yet 
been con!"lgured' ) ; 

WRITELN('Are you rea~y to conrlgur-e it (Tor N)?•); 
RI!ADLN(C}; • 
IF (C: 'Y') OR (Cz 'y') 
THEN BEGIN 

VRITELN( • Is tile tera1nal to be t'llll (f) 
or halt (H) du;>lex?'); 

R!UDLN(Cl; 
IF' (C:'H') OR (C: 'h') 
THEN HALPDUPLEX : • TRUE 
!LS! H&LI'DUPLEX : • PALSS; 
VRITE'-11( 'Do you !lave CP/H vers l on 2.0 

or beyono:l? (Y or N) •); 
READLN(C); 
IP (C: 'Y') OR (C:'y') THE!f CPKTVO 1: TRUE; 
VRITELN( 'The por-t nUIIber-s are to be typed 

ln declml' ); 
IF' NOT CPMT\10 
THEN BEGIN 

VRITELN( 'Keyboar-d stal ·J~ ;>ort: '); 
RE&DLN(ICETST); 
VRITELN ( 'Keyboa~ data port:'); 
READLN(ICEYPT); 
END; 

VRITE'-11( 'Hode• .•latus po<'t: • ); 
READLII(SE:RST); 
VRITELN( 'Mode• <lata port:'); 
REAOLN ( S!RPT) ; 
VRITELN('Has:.s retyped In as Integers (0-255)'); 
IF NOT CPKTWO 
THEN BE:OIN 

WRITELN( 'Hasl< ror keyboa-d lnpu~ !'ea1y : • ) ; 
Rc:AOLN( lCEYHSlC ) ; 
WRITE'- N( • In;>u~ rea~y when bit i s 

(type 1 or 0)•); 

READLN( C) ; 
If C:'O' 
THE!f O~EICEY • • fALSE 
ELSE ONEKEY :: TRUE; 
END; 

WRITELN ( '!las:.: ror 1n;~u~ rea:ly 
on IIOde• status port: • ) ; 

READLN( S!!:RIII4S!O; 
WRITELN ( • ln;>ut M!a:ly when b! t 1" 

••• (type 1 0<' O)•); 
READL!I (C) ; 
IF C•'O' THEN ONEIN :: PALS~ ELS!! ONEIN : = TRUE; 
WRITELN( '!las:.: ror outpu~ ready .on IIOde• 

statu:t port: •}; 
READLN ( S~ROUTM$11:); 

WRITELN( •ou:pu~ M!ady when bit 18 
••• (type 1 or 0}'); 

READLN (C); 
If C : • 0' THE!N O~EOUT :: PALS! ELSE ON !OUT TRU 
CONF'IC:GED : • TRUE; 
WRITELN( 'To save eonrtsured vers t on, 

typo con~rol -E, •); 

OOH~ GO I 

NO 
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END; 

WRITE!.N( 'then atter the CPIH pr011pt appears type:' l ; 

WRITELN( • SAVE .9 TERHINAL. COH' l; 
WRITELN( •or: SAVE -9 rllename.COH'); 
WRlTELN( •vnere tllenuoe is a ruenaoae eli rteren~' >; 
WRITELN( • rr-o• ~hat or thU program•); 
WRITELN( 'To u.~e the conrlgu!'ed version, 

just type Ti!!RHINAL' ); 
llllTELN( • (or that ruenue l • l; 
WRITELN( 'Be sure to keep this rne too, 

so you can reeonrlgure I •); 

END; 

PROCEDURE HODEHREAO( VAR X : CHAR; VAR S~RiRD'C : BOOLEAN); 

BeGIN 
X :: CHR( O); 
SERIRDY :: ((lNP[(SSRSTlJ & SERINHSK) <>0) = ONE t N; 
IF S!RIRDY THEN X t: CHR ( INP((SERPTl1 & BI THASIC); 

END; ( •HODEHREAD1 ) 

PROCEDURE !10DEHS!:ND ( X CHAR); 

VAR 1 : INTEGER; 
BeGIN 

REPEAT 
I := ORO( INP(<S!:RST)J); 

UNrtL (((SEROUTHSIC & I) <>o) = O~EOUT); 
OUT[(S!RPT)] ; : X; 

END; ( 8KODEHS!!ND1 ) 

PROCEDURE !CEYIIEAD(VAR X CHAR; VAR ICEYRDY : B!XlLSAN) i 
BEGIN 

X :: CHR ( D}; 
If CPKTWO 
THEN BE:OIN 

ltEYIIDY :: @BOOS( 11, DUI1!1l') <) 0; 
IF ICETRDY 
THEN BEGIN 

X :: CHRlfB!XlS(6, $00f'F)); 
If HAL!'DUPLEX THEN WRITe ( X) ; 
END; 

END 
ELSE BEGIN 

lCEYRDT :: (( tNPLciCEYST)) & KEY~~)( )O ) : ONEICET; 
If ltETRDY 
THE!f B!:GIN 

X : = CHR ( INP((KEYPTl]); 
Tf' HALF'DUPLEX THEN WRITE( X) ; 
END; 

£'10; 
E!ID; ( • KEYREAO t ) 

PRO: EDURE OO:OMHAND ( X CHAR); 
VAR I : INTfXiER; 

S : STRING; 

BEGIN 

f' : TEXT; 
fiNISHED : BOOLEAN; 
CH : CHAR; 

IF X = CTRLD 
THEN fOR I : : 1 TO BUPLONC DO BEGIN 

CH :o BUffER [I I ; 
KODEMSEND (CH) ; 
If CH : CR 
THEN WR ITE'- N 
ELSE WRITE(CHl ; 
E~D; 

IF' X = CTRLF THEN B!:G IN 
WRITELN( 1 NAME OF fiLE TO READ F'ROH?'); 
READLN ( S) ; 
ASSIGN( f', S) ; 
RES!:! ( F) ; 
FINISHED : • FALSE; 
I:: 1: 

WHILE NOT fiNI SHED DO BEe lN 
If EO:.!I(f'l THEN BEGIN 

CH : : C:R; 
\IRlTE!.'I ; 
READLN( F) ; 
E!ID 

E'.SE BEGIN 
Ri!!AD( F, CH); 
WRlTE(CH) ; 
END; 

BUF'f'ER [Il :: CH; 
I : : I • 1; 
FlNISHED :: ( I ) BUPLENGTH ) OR ( EO!'( F)); 
END; 

BUFLONG :: I - 1; 
END; 

If X : CTRLR THEN BEGIN 
STASH :: NOT STASH; 
If' STASK THEN B~f'LONO : • 0; 
E!fD; 

IF X = CTRLW THEN BEGIN 
WRITELN( 'NAME Of fiLE TO WRITE?') I 
R~ADLN(S) I 
ASSI GN(!' , S) ; 
REWRITE( f); 
fOR I:: I TO BUPLONO DO BfXiiN 

CH :: BUF'f'ER[IJ; 
WRITE( f, CH); 
VRITE(CH) l 
END; 

CLOS~(f', I); 

E!ID; 
E!fD; ( • DOCOHHAND 0 ) 

BEl.: IN 
WRITELN ( •con~lgurab~ e TeMI! nal Prog!'all'); 
WRITELN ( ' ( c) 1981 by Joe f'elsenstetn•l; 
WRITE!.N ( 'Oit to copy ror nonprorit purposes • ); 
WRITE!.N; 
IF (NOT CONFIGOED ) TKEN CONPIGURE; 
IF CONF'IOCED 
THE!f BEGIN 

WRITE!.N ( ' 
WRITELN( 1 

Cornand:s ( these are con<;rol characters) 1 •); 
"R Toggles rt lllng or burrer 

r,.om pot't.') I 
WRITELN ( • "W Wr i te t.urrer to rue • l: 
WRITELN(' "'f' Ru1 butter rro• ~lle 1 ); 
VRITELII ( ' "D Du•p butter to port'}; 
WRITELN ( 'Now you t:"e a teMI ! nal (control-£ to stop 

BUFLONO :: 0; 
CTRLD : : CKR CO•h 

belns one) • •• •); 

CTRLE a CKR ( 05) 1 
CTRLF' : = CHR(06) 1 
CTRLC : = CHR(07); 
LF :: CHR( 10); 
CR :: CHR ( 13); 
CTRLR := CHR: 18); 
CTRLW :: CHR:23l; 
COHHANDS : : (CTRLO, CTRLF', CTRLR, CTRLW); 
STASH : = fALSE; 
DONE ' = fALSE ; 
REPEAT 

:lDEMREAD( X, SERIRDY); 
IF S!:RIRDY THEN B!:C:IN 

If STASH THEN B::CIN 
B\Jf'LONC :: B~f'LONC • 1 ; 
IF B1JFLONG BUF'L€!«:TH 
THE'I B~CIN 

STASH : = fALSE; 
WRITE ( CTRLC, CTRL.C, CTRU::}; 
WRITE!.N( ' '"1 BUFF'ER f'ULL111 101 ') ; 

WRITELN( '•••BUFFER FILLING 
TOOGLED O!'i' .. 1 ' l; 

END 
ELS!: BUFF'ER(BUF'LONG) :: X; 
E'ID; 

WRITE ( X) I 
END; 

KEYREAD (X, KEYRDY); 
If ICEUDY 
THE~ B!:GIN 

lF X = CTRL!! 
THEN DONE : = TRUE 
ELS! !P X IN COM'IA OS 

THEN DO:OHMAND ( Xl 
ELSE K:l:lE!1SE 0 ( Xl; 

END; 
UNTrL DON£ ; 

£0j0; 
E'lD. 

The Electronics Shop 

131 North Decatur 

Olympia, WA~ 98052 

(206) 35 7-6304 
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Digital Research ' Big Board: 64k Z-80 with monitor, 80x24 character 
generator, 8 " floppy disk controller, CPM Boot, 2810, 2PIO, RTC 

Bare Board , 199. Basic Kit 600.00 
All that is needed to be up and running is an ascii keyboard and monitor. 

Integrand Enclosures Highest in Quality • Lowest in Cost from 200. 

S-1 00 mother boards • Power Supplies • Disk Cutouts (8" and 511.4) 
General Computer Peripherals and PartseAII IC's usually in stock 

Monolithic Capicitors 0.1 mf 25/$7.50 0.01 25/$6.00 

Cables • Connectors • New and Used S-1 00 Boards Bare, Kit, A & T 
Books and Documentation for perusal - over 500 different books Com
puters : : Northstar •• Cromemco •• Ithaca lntersystems •• Commodore 
CMPUG Software on Morrow Hard Disk- Purchase disks and fill 'em 
up!! 

• t•- tolren rf, 111orned, may tile pt'OI\ibrliV~ 

• OeMftela 11eton Nlfll- ttf f ri•ndll ond mon•y reiiiOiftlnq 
thanks to Apples B.C. 

~ I 

• 
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ALMM/ST~UUM ELEllT~llNI(lS (J()M~U E~ Slll~E 

New Location in B e/levue's 

14360 Eastgate Wy 

Hewlett-Packard Calcu:ators and relat
ed software available beginning in Oc
tober. Come by our new location and 
chech out our newest line of calculators 
byH-P 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
I C ORPORAT D 

All Texas Instruments calculators on 
sole for bock to school savings. Also 
look for added savings on · selected 
models through rebates direct from 
Texas Instruments . 

COME VISIT US IN OUR NEW STORE. 

JOHN MARSHALL 
Systems Sales Spec alist 

Dl5nEUT10N GROUP 
SEATILE DIVISIO • 1750 13Znd AVENUE N E 
BELLEVUE WASHINGTO 98005 

Por1rand (503) .24 1. 1979 
Oregon WATS (800) 426-2956 

James H. It sh, SRA 

206 / 453·8300 

IRISH and ASSOCIATES 
Real Estate Apprai ers and Consultants 

LAMBERT 
ASSOCIATES 
000000 
'EIIIOIINU SfiW ICEI 

3248 34th Avenue West 
Sea tile , Washington 98199 

(206) 283-2008 

PHONE (208) 825· 0110 

1525 FOURTH AVENUE 
SEAnLE, WASHINGTON N101 

CHUCK CUSHING 

2015· 881 · 8385 

P 0 Box345 REDMOND. WA V8052 

MICI4AH IAEHI pteliclel\1 

f Jlf n"lilliC!"-'Iron 

4221 •4rh NW SEATILE •WA ·9tl07 
206 714 ·0669 

Amateur Radio Supply 
A-at-.1 //"""" pa,Js "'i"lt>'*'• .. t 

6213 13th Ave. So. 
TOM PACE, K7YST Suttle. w •. 98108 

s - s...-.. 206 I 767·3222 

ROBBIN 

12061 57$4478 
TACOMA 12061 952-2152 

16-100 SOUlHCENTEA PKWY 
SUITE 10 

TU VIlLA. WA 118111 

Ll T ' 

8 t -2331 

Eastgatekeo. 

(206) 643-9992 

We are open 9-5:30 Monday through 
Friday. • 763 -2327 

MILDRED L. CULP 

6 eculive RJ:Jumi:J 
COVER LETTERS 0 STRATEGY COUNSELING 

JOSEPH VANCE BUILOI G SUITE • 4 

SEATTLE. WASHINGTO 98 ~~ 
(2061 622..011 7 

Ll I H. Moraan 
9-0 33 

.,. Photocomposition 
.,. Publication Prep rat i n 

.,. M iling ist Main ten nee 

JIO . entral uite K 
22 

Specializing in Microcomputers For 
Home, Business, and Educetton 

sa- so 
Mark Callcins 
o~vner 

206/736 048 

16THE 
SMART 

BOX 
SHOP" 

110 No. Tower 
Centtatia, WA. 

98531 

SPECIALIZ ING IN H P / 3 000 

(2061 838- 1470 
31007 3GTH SW 

I"I':DitRAL WAY. WA e8003 
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